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212 CALE1STDAR OF PATENT ROLLS. I-}

1262. Membrane 11—cont. \
May 10. Whereas the king lately granted to Imbert de Muntferrant the ]

Westminster, wardship of a third part of the inheritance of William de Fortibus |
with the wardship and marriage of one of the daughters and heirs of ' j
the said William, so that if he did not wish to take her to wife, Maud |
de Kyma her mother should have the preference over others if she ;
wished to buy the marriage of that daughter, provided that she paid
as much as another would give ; the king grants that Imberfc may
assign the said wardship to whom he will, and with regard to the
marriage of the said daughter, if he will not take her to wife and the
said Maud will not buy her marriage from him or his assignee, then
the assignee may, by taking the girl to wife or selling her marriage to
another, do what seems best to him, but without disparagement of
the said girl.

Monday after Notification to the king of France of the appointment of Master
St. John [Richard] archdeacon of Meath, Master Godfrey Giffard and Master

Latin Gates. J°nn de Ponfcesio, as the king's proctors, in the cause moved against
London, the king by Reynold de Ponte and Margaret his wife, in the court

of France the castle of Brigeriac in the said king's parliament after
Whitsunday.

The like word for word issued touching the castle of Gensac.
The b'ke issued in general terms without this addition, touching

the castle of Bergerac or Gensac.
Notification of the appointment as above of the same as the king's

proctors in a cause in the said court which Reynold de Pontibus and
Margaret his wife move, to wit, that the king spoiled or commanded ;
to be spoiled their possession of Bergerac. i

Notification to the king of France that that king approves and
ratifies what his proctors did in the parliament at Paris three weeks
after the Purification in the causes moved against the king by the
said Reynold and Margaret touching the castles of Bergerac and
Gensac,

May 10. Mandate to Master William de Bakepuz, escheator in Ireland, to
Westminster, give seisin the temporalities of the bishopric of Elphin to Thomas, *

abbot of Boyle, who has at last obtained the said bishopric by
judgment (deffinicionem} of the pope.

May 9. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Edward the king's
Westminster, son, as follows :—

Omnibus ad quos presenter littere pcrvenerint Edwardus illustris
regis Anglie primogenitus, salutem in Domino. Cum dilectus [
nobis Willelmus Charles ad instanciam nostram Johannam :

de Valle Viridi, domicellam Alienore, consortis nostre, duxerit J;
in uxorem, concessimus eidem Willdmo quod a festo Ascensionis ^
Domini anno regni domini Henrici regis patris nostri quad- ;

ragesimo sexto usque in unum annum completum habeat et teneat
omnia molendina nostra de Tikehull in tenanciam cum iota .
secta eorundem molendinorum et omnibus aliis ad molendina ilia \

.pertinentibus, ita, videlicet, quod idem Willelmus, per manum
suam propriam interim percipiat de exitibus eorundem molen-
dinorum triginta libras pro triginta libratis terre quas ei dedimus
in liberum maritagium cum predicta Johanna, et quas ei assignare
tenemur; et fideliter promittimus infra terminum predictum.


